People’s Resource Center
201 S. Naperville Road
Wheaton, IL 60187

People’s Art Studio

The PRC Art Program exists to empower all
people through the transforming experience
of creating art together in an affirming,
inclusive community.
Margaret Summers

“This is my home.” - a People’s Art student
when asked to comment on whether or
not the art program gives one a sense of
community.
“Painting is very relaxing and stimulates my
mind. And when I come to class, it’s always
nice to be with other students. They’re very
friendly and encouraging.

Free Art Classes
Summer 2018

To register for classes and get more
information
call 630-682-5402, ext. 278

“I go whenever I can.”				
			
-Paul DeVolpi

www.peoplesrc.org
Wheaton
201 S. Naperville Road, Wheaton, Illinois 60187
Westmont
104 Chestnut Avenue, Westmont, Illinois 60559

Ongoing classes at PRC Wheaton
(201 S. Naperville Rd., Wheaton)

Ongoing classes at PRC Wheaton
(201 S. Naperville Rd., Wheaton)

Workshops
Various Locations

OPEn Studio

Ceramics

Travel Posters

Day: Mondays, ongoing
Time: 11:30am - 1:30pm
Teacher: Paul DeVolpi

Day: July 11 through August 22
Time: 6:45pm to 9:00pm
Teachers: Chuck Sawchuk, Travis Nichols

Open Studio is for students who already
have a project to work on and need space,
materials and advice. This is not a class
with instruction but more of a time for
people to come in and individually work on
their project.

Learn hand-building and glazing techniques! Open
to beginners and more advanced students.

Day: Wednesday, July 18
Time: 3:00pm - 5:00pm
Teachers: Kelly Watros
Location: 201 S. Naperville Rd., Wheaton

2-D art studio
Day: Tuesdays, no classes in July, classes
resume August 7
Time: 1:00pm to 3:00pm
Teachers: Rhonda Levy, Jacky Declute
This class works mostly with twodimensional media like drawing, painting,
collage and print making.

Women’s Wisdom Art
Day: Thursdays, ongoing
Time: 7:00pm to 9:00pm
Teachers: Cheryl Weston, Rita Moon Kain
This class for women focuses on experimental
and mixed-media work and always has something
exciting going on. (In case of class cancellation,
participants will be notified by e-mail. For
questions call 630-682-5402.)

watercolor painting
Day: Monday, ongoing July & August (no class
August 13)
Time: 9:30am - 11:30am
Teacher: Ratindra Das
This class focuses on painting landscapes and the
instructor demonstrates technique at each class.

Ongoing classes at PRC Southeast
(104 Chestnut, Westmont)

Painting studio
Day: Mondays, ongoing
Time: 6:30pm to 8:30pm
Teachers: Abhi Ganju and Sally Gaigalas
This class focuses on acrylic painting. Participants
can work on their own projects or learn from
teacher demonstrations.

(All ages; children must be accompanied by an adult.)

Bring your imaginations to create a beautiful, vibrant
travel poster. The travel poster can be of a destination
you love or dream of, or one that you create from your
imagination. The workshop is mainly for children in
grades 4 - 8 but all ages welcome. (We’ll have a similar
project for younger children.) Participants get to
take their supplies home.

Jewelry Making

(All ages; children must be accompanied by an adult.)

Day: Thursday, July 26
Time: 10:30am - 12:30pm
Teacher: Sally Gaigalas
Location: 104 Chestnut, Westmont

bEginning Watercolor

Join us to wire and bead bracelet and matching
earrings! This workshop is for adults and children
ages 8 and up. Younger children are permitted
with parent supervision and will be provided with
a different project.

Day: Tuesdays, running through July (no class on July 24)
Time: 4:00pm to 5:30pm
Teachers: Mary Launi

Sewing Workshop

Students will learn basic watercolor techniques,
color mixing and demos. Each week work
independently on your own painting, while
getting help from the instructor. We will also
discuss framing, sizes, matting & displaying. For
adults and children 8-years and up with a parent.

To register for PRC classes and get more
information: Call 630-682-5402, ext 278.

(All ages; children must be accompanied by an adult.)

Day: TBD - call for info (630-682-5402, ext. 278)
Time: TBD - call for info (630-682-5402, ext. 278)
Teacher: Betty Baron-Kuhn
Location: 104 Chestnut, Westmont
Try your hand at sewing a simple project! This
workshop is for adults and children ages 8 and
up. Younger children are permitted with parent
supervision and will be provided with a different
project.

